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IDJ CONFERENCE ON DEVELOPMENT AND THE FULE OF LAW:
What Kind of  Development And What Kind of  Law?

By Johen Galtung

Inst i tut  Univensi ta ine d '6tudes du d6veloppement,  GenBve
Goals,  Pnocesses and fndicatons oF Development Pnoject

I  ntn oduct i  on

When two extFemely r ich,  complex and above al_I

evolv ing coRce@, such as t rdevelopmentr t  and r t the nule of

lawrr ane to be rel-ated to each other-  the agenda oF inquiry

is in a sense given in advance: f inst ,  have a quick look

at ei then oF them, second, t ry to relate them to each othen.

A special  warning against  th is k ind of  intel lectual  exer-

c ise should be issued. tsoth concepts ane evolv ing in a

histon ical-  corExt and wi l l -  cont inue to do so. Consequent ly,

thene is a l imi t  to how much can be obtained From a conceo-

tual ,  logical ly oniented analysis.  A typology oF "develop-

mentt f  concepts and trrule of  lawtt  concepts may be constnuct-

ed and they may al l  be related to each othen in the search

for compat ib i l i t ies and contnadict ions.  This is useful ,

but  the fact  that  both of  them ane pants of  a concFete his-

tonical  pr .ocess must not be l -ost  s ight  of  .  Thene may be

some kind oF overniding compat ib i l i ty  due to belongingness

to the same histonical-  pnocess; there may be some kind oF

bui l t - in contradict ion stemming Fnom exact ly that  pnocess.

As an example take the three sets of  human nights:

eiv i l  and poI i t ical  n ights ICfn 1 I  economic ,  social  and cu.]_-

tunal-  n ights IESCR] and the necent sol idani ty nights iSnl .

No doubt the Finst  set  is  nelated to the inter-ests oF a

boungeois ie Fight ing i ts way out oF feudal  constFaints,  the

second set is nelated to the intenests of  the wonkinq class

and othen gnoups maFginal ized and exploi ted,  hunt and hi t ,
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by the emengence of  that  eJ-ass as a dominant c lass,  and

the thind set is nelated to the same kind oF pnoblems at  the

intennat ionaL level- ,  €r  efFont to ovet^come the contnadict ions

created by internat ional  capi ta l - ismr pr ivate and state.  And

the development concepts may be made to nead l ike chapters

in any book on necent histony: the Finst  set  oF concepts is

t tb luef t  devel-opment,  economic gnowth speanheaded by an entFe-

preneunial  c l -ass unFettened by state contnol  ot-  in i t iat ive;

the second set oF concepts is a neact ion to th is,  r r redrt  de-

velopment,  econorn ic growth contnol l -ed and in i t iated by a

state buneaucnacyr codiFied in a plan; and the thind set oF

concepts is a react ion to both oF the formen, t tgneen?t devel-

opment,  based mor-e on the autonomy oF the local  l -evel  and

the vintues oF the smalLen economic cvcles.  Much oF the

cunnent devel-opment debate is concenned with whethen one

has to suFf,en the contnadict ions oF the b- l -ue to become r-ee

and the contredict ions of  e i ther and both,  - : temmino fnom the

cincumstance that they both lead to big systems, in onden

to become gneen. As many poon, t t th indtr  wonld countr ies

st i l - l  ane to a lange extent qneen, could they possibly be

better oFf strengthening that aspect,  bui ld ing on top of  i t

only a relat ively weak bl-ue and ned secton? And could the

r ich,  r r f inst t r  and rrsecondi l  -  b lue and ned -  countr ies do

betten bui ld ing down thein entrepneneuniaL and buneaucnat ic

giantsr €t  the same t ime str 'engthening old and new types oF

Iocal  communit ies? The sympathies oF the authon ane in th is

cenenal-  d inect ion.

?.  Some wonds on rrdevelopmentt t .

The br ieF excunsion in to the histony oF develop-

ment, /development oF history just  made br ings out the two key

dimensions in development theony and pnact ice,  v iz. ,
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is i t  predominant ly macno-oniented, towands bui l -d-
ing stnong countr ies Iwi t f r  stnong entnepneneunia]
and/or buneaucnat ic cLasses] and a new intennat ional
orden accommodat ing the changes in powen and pr iv i l -
eges among countFies?

ot

is i t  pnedominant ly micro-or iented,
ing strong human beings and st t^ong
t ies [or  basic autonomous uni ts in
human beings can unfold themselves
l-  'homme?

towands bui ld-
Local  communi-
genenal l  in which
a 1'hauteun de

aspect:  is  i t  pnedominant ly one-dimensional ,  and in that
case pant, icular ly ro@omic dimensions,

on social  stnuctune, inst i tut ion-buiLding, ecolo-
gical  d imensions, cuLtunal  aspects,  and so on?

on

is thene an at tempt to be mult i -d imensional ,  even
?thol- ist icr t ,  taking the'r tot@s oF
development,  ecompassing al l  d imensions?

This gives us Four sty les oF development;  and

there can be l i t t le doubt that  so Far we have seen most oF

the macno-or- iented, one-dimensiomal combinat ions.  There

are two basic models,  the I iberal /capi ta l is t  and the maFX-

ist /social ist ,  both Focussing on the economic dimension

in the bfue and red vaniet ies,  nespect ively -  one oFten

Ieading to gnowth without contnol ,  the other to control  wi th-

out growth.  The cnis is oF these two models is what is known

today as the

t ion is the

demand Fnom their  c l ient  states that  they by and lange ad-

here to the blue and ned development modeLs respect ively.  I f

not ,  they ane bnanded as secuFity nisks.

At the othen extFeme, then, is the mul_t i -d imen-

sional ,  micno-or iented appnoach, oFten cal led community

development.  I t  is  charactenized in most th inking and pnac-

t ice by a high leve. l -  oF local  selF-rel iance, shoFt economic

cycles,  inFonmal/green economies, dinect democt^acy, much pan-

trdevelopment cr is istr .  Exacenbat ing the

Fact that  the supenpoweFs, the US and the

s i tua-

SU,
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t ic ipat ion,  and much emphasis on human gnowth, pensonal  devel-

opment.  Many such communit ies,  howeven, tend to focus on only

one such aspect and hence become ver 'y imbalencedl  and many

countnies,  oF counse, Focus not only on the economy but also

on veny much el-se IoFten cal led social  ddve]-opment]  and then

become mone bal-anced -  g iv ing us the last  two combinat ions.

Which is the ' rconnectr t . :sty le of  devel-opment? One

possible answer to th is would be to say t ra l l  oF them'r ,  the

answer '  pneFenned by the pnesent authon Ibut as the cur-nent

pnocesses ane so ovenwhelmingly oF the macr 'o-oniented, one-

dimensional  type in the cuFnent histonical  s i tuat ion a stnong

emphasis on the opposi te type is needed -  not  a gneen, but a

gneenen appnoachl  .  Fleal  qual i ty oF I i fe can probabn"y best

be expeFienced and obtained at  the micno level ,  but  the

mac|-o level  is  a nathen stnong neal i ty and can both Faci I i -

tate and impede this qual i ty oF l iFe.  And howeven much we

may pnaise hol ism, total  th inking and total  pnact ice tend

ei then to lead to inact ion I i t  a]-1 becomes too comp1icated

to make any Finst  move] on to total i tanianism l i t  a l l  has

to be changed at  once acconding to totaL schemes],  The

lat ter  may noG be sn dangerous iF only one smal l  community

is invol-ved, but as a blue-pnint  Fon a whole countny or Fon

al l  communit ies i t  becomes veny dangenous. H,e* lce start ing

in one connen, wi th one aspect,  even intnoducing contnadic-

t ions between the rroldrr  and the rrnewrr to get a dialect ic go-

ing -  wi th much nichen total i t ies in mind, may not be the

wonst appnoach.

The

oF this:  i t  is

Ievel ,  in al l

basic needs appnoach

a pnotest  movement,

the efFonts to bui ld

is  important in al l

do not Fonget the micno

stFong countnies do not



Fonget the more basic purpose of  bui ld ing stFong human beings !

The developmental ists oF the blue and ned vaFiet ies tn ied to

co-opt th is pnotest  movement by making i t  one-dimensional-  Fo-

cussing on the mater ia l  needs most c leanly neleted to thein eco-

nomic gnowth and inst i tut ion-bui ld ing only,  and have so fan

been part ly succesFul in th is.  Pnecisely because oF thein suc-

cessr eg in UN organizat ions dominated by the blue and the ned,

micno level  development is seen as even mone impoFtant,  but  i t

has to caten to al l  k inds of  human needs -  matenial  and non-

matenial ,  No doubt,  iF the gneen m;vement wi th i ts anarchist

oventones oF f tsmal l  is  beaut iFul t t  Imind]ess of  the extent to

which some big may be necessa!^y]  wene neal ly succesFul thene

would be scope Fon a pnotest  mnvement in Favor oF some mone

macFo-or iented appnoaches. Today that movement is mone than

suFFicient ly t rsuccesfUl" ,  and entnenched.

Thus, development is seen as a complex dialect ic

between the micno and macno levels and between the one-dimen-

sional  and the mone hol ist ic appnoaches. Whene do the human

nights as a pant iculan type oFrtnule of  law'r  Fi t  into al l  oF

this?

3. Some wonds on trhuman r ightsrr .

tsasic human nicthts share wi th basic human needs a

concer 'n Fon evenybody, not only For the needs oF the stnong

and the nights oF the pniv i leged. Pnecisely fon that neason

the Focus should be on the most needy and on those l . , rhose basic

human r ights have been most inf iected. In pninciple these ane

appnoaches Fnom the bottom up -  an indispensable conrect ive

to the top-heaviness and selF-senving natune of  so mueh oF

what el i tes put Fonwand as "developmentrr .  Human nights,  then,

diFFen from human needs in being inst i tut ional ized in a part i -
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cufat^ way. One may penhaps seen them as evolv ing fnom a much

largen sociological  categony oF mutual  n ights and obl- igat ions,

the nonmative matenial  weaving togethen any human gFoup, de-

Fining in sets oF expectat ions IoFten cnystal l ized as ro1es,

or-  nor-m-sets,  and as statuses on nole-sets]  what ane the nights

and dut ies of  evenybody. Thene ane senders who expect these

nonms to be compl ied wi th,  there ane neceivens whose duty i t

is  to comply wi th the nor-ms, thene ane the objects,  those whom

the nonm is about [and this may be the sender and/or the ne-

ceiven, not necessani ly th ind pant ies] ,  and thene is the con-

tent oF the nonm. A nonm is an SrRrO,C quadnuple -  what Form

does that take Fon the case oF a human night? Bnief ly stated:

In 6 human night

the

the

the nonm-object

the rronm*content

nonm-senden is the UN General  Assemblv

nonm-neceivenId6bi teur]  who is dutybound to implement the
norm, is the gover-nment

[creencien] is the holden oF the r ight ,
r revenybody",  the c i t izen, the human being

Iobjet  pn6cis]  is  the sunstant ive content
oF the nonm

Thus, in the part iculan type oF inst i tut ional izat ion oF nonms

chanactenist ic of  human nights the object  is  sepanAtgO fnom

the senCen and the neceiver I t  is  not  " I  expect you to do

this to me and in t -etuFn tr  shal  do that to you" but " I  expect

you to do this [posi t ively on negat ively deFined] to a th i rd

pantytr .

I t  is  easi ly seen that such a concept suFFens From

two immediate weaknesses. Finst ,  i t  is  not  real ly based on

mutual i ty,  on et  least  not expl ic i t ly .  The ci t izen has only

nights,  the government has only dut ies,  and the Urr-  General

Assembly is only a souFce oF noFm pnoduct ion.  Thet shsuJ-d
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make one suspic ious: what ane the dut ies oF the ci t izens in

netuFn For these r ights? What ar^e the nights oF the govennments

in r-etunn Fon these dut ies? And what does the Genenal Assembly

[oF govennments]  expect to get in neturn Fnom the night and duty

to be a sounce oF nonm pnoduct ion? obviously the c i t izen

should see the govennment as a majon source oF night ing vvr-ongs,

and the goveFnment wi l l  see i tselF as one that has the r ioht

to be the 6tat  pnovidence. And the Genenal Assembly becomes

some kind oF supen pFovidence; as a bare minimum.

But th is leads to the same pnoblem as is known Fnom

cniminal-  law: the v ict im necedes into the backgnound, the cnime

becomes a nelat ion between the state ancJ the deFendant,  a l - ienat-

ing what stanted as a dinect reLat ionship,  s imitanly a human

nights inFnact ion becomes a nelat ion between the deFendant

govennment and the ongans of  the Genena] Assemb]y,  pant iculan-

ly the Human Fl ights commission, maybe er so,  in a sense, tne

rcJ,  when i t  evorves Funthen. rn the tnadi t ion oF cniminal

law a majon Funct ion oF this a. l - ienat ion is to pnotect  the de-

Fendant against  the rrar-bi tnary ' r  wrath of  the oFFended, the

vict im -  pant iculanly when/ i f  the v i -ct im nal l ies together hi=/

her Fniends and stant exencis ing just ice mone direct ly"  could

i t  be that the human nights tnadi t ion has a s imi lar  Funct ion.

not only oF pnotect ing the v ict im, against  the govennments,  but

al-so oF pnotect ing govennments against  the accumulated, col l_ec_

t ive wFath oF vict ims in open mut iny,  nevol t? courd i t  be that

gover-nments woulr j  pneFen an anr-angement rbmong gent lemenr,r  wi th

some expnession oF monal disappnoval  on a i l today f f i€r  tamoFnow

youtr  basis,  f ragment ing to the point  oF indiv iduaf izat ion the

vict ims, subst i tut ing nesolut ions Fon nevolut ions? Like in cni-

minal  ]aw, in th is k ind oF intergovennmental  cniminal  law the

comFensat ion given to the v ict ims is weak or non-exist inq.  leav-



ing him/her not even with a cent iFicate to the eFFect that  s/he

was night,  only that  the oFfender was wnong and should be punish-

ed. somehow.

Second, thene is I i t t le doubt that  the human nights

tradi t ion is mone consonant wi th top-heavy, blue-ned development

and less wi th development based on smaI l ,  basic and autonomous

unj- ts whene the pnimondi,al  human nights tnadi t ion,  the mutual

r ights and obl igat iens,  would f i t  bet ten, Thus, ther-e is an

impl ic i t  stand taken: the human nights tFadi t ion is a macro

appnoach aiming at  coming to the rescue at  the micro l_evel_,  and

in so doing increasing the legi t imacy of  an incipient wonld

government/par l iament system, wi th the UNGA as the legis lat ive

and a count and a numben oF execut ive ongans. As nights mu]t i -

p ly so would,  on should,  the machiner ies to make them real ly

just ic iable:  detect ion and nepoFt ing pnocesses, edjudicat ion

processes, sanct ion pnocesses, neview pr-ocesses. The mone

macro the system the mone complex the machinenies to make the

nulens accountable totheir  subjects;  the mone complex the ma-

chinenies,  the mone macno the system.

None of  th is shouLd be seen as mone than war-ninqs:

as lotng as the basic human nights wonk in the j -ntenests oF the

most depnived the tnadi t ion is invaluabl-e even iF i t  nas cer-

ta in l imi ts to growth oF whichr €t  presentr  w€ know nelat ively

l i t t le.  But i t  naises the quest ion:  could sorpethi_ng between

the codiFied, top-heavy nule oF law and the uncodiFied, bottom

Ievel  mutual  n ights and obl igat ions be mone compat ib le wi th

gneen development,  and hence sorpething in the pnesent phase

oF human histony to be encounaged? Mone expl ic i t ,  mor-e codi-

Fied, but al -so mone leFt to local  pnocesses oF accountabi l i ty ,

bneaking the age old div is ion oF labon [Uy now] that  the mot-e

tennible the cr ime, the?thighen?? the -LeveL of  the cour- t  t i l l  one
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ends up at  the intengovennmental  level ,  theneby sanct iFying

those . l -evels? OF course, thene is a veny good neason Fon this:

iF in the phase oF human histony where nat ion-state bui ld ing and

intennat ional  anchi tectune wene the ondens oF the day mosE big

cr imes wer-e commit ted by big governments and big conponat ions ,

then one needed something on top oF ei then fon adjudicat ion

today paFt iculanly impontant in the Field oF sol_idani ty nights.

But th is leaves the lower l -evels wi thout a s€V, they ar-e oFten

sidetnacked Fnom the veny beginning, and inst i tut ion-bui ld ing

is not done at  that  - l -evel  ,  dt  least  not so much as at  the t rh igherr t t

Ievels.  What we ane looking Fon is the consistent tnanslat i -on

of human r ights th inking into municipal  law, but then empha-

siz ing the genenal  t i r t - rst  oF the ar-gument,  the basic needs en-

t i t lement,  rather than the univensal iuy found, Fon instance,

in the Four components oF the Intennat ional  Bi l l  oF Human

Fl ights.  Pant iculan human r ights,  made speciFic to local  cul tune

and histonical-  context :  may be as s igniFicant as univensal_

human nights,  but  one does not exclude the other.

Then, there is anothen dimension oF human r iqhts

thinking that is oF basic s igniFicance fon the night to develop-

ment:  is  the night inst i tut ion-oniented: or str-uctune-or iented?

The meaning oF this cnucial  d ist inct ion can be seen Fnom a couple

of examoles:

in the Field oF food: is the Focus on being Fed, on on being
eble to feed oneselF thnough the appno-
pniate stnuctunal  aFnangements?

in the f ie ld oF heal th:  is  the Focus on access to inst i tut ions
Fon somatic and mental  heal th senvice,
on on l iv ing in a stnucture that  pnoduces
a maximum oF somatic and mental  heal th?

in the Field of  enengy: is the focus on having access to enengy
conveninent ly convented, or on being
able to obtain conversion, local ly?

in the Fiel-d oF pant ic ipat iof ' r :  is  the focus on access to a bal lot t
box on on I iFe in a paFt ic ipatony
st l^uctune?
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In the Appendix I  have given some indicat ions,  fnom an othen

document oF the GPID pnoject ,  oF what the structur^al  appnoach

in the Fields oF Food, heal th and enet^gy might mean. The key

point  would be local  seLF-rel iance even to the point  oF locaL

seIF-suFFiciency whene these thnee fundamentals ane concenned,

rr f  ocalrr  meaning not necessani ly the smal_1 community,  i t  could

also mean biggen uni ts iF the economic geognaphy makes seIF-

nel iance at  the t t .u ly Local  level-  impossible.  With some impont-

ant technological  innovat ions in necent yeans, especial ly in

the f ierd oF enengy conversion, thene should be qcace Fon some

opt imism in th is Field.

Tn the"stnuctunal  appnoachtr the basic idea would

be that centain goods end services ane made avai tabl_e with a

centain level  oF automat ic i ty,  and certain bads end dissenvi-

ces leg in the Field oF pol lut ion]  ane avoided with a certain

automat ic i ty.  These Factot^s ane bui l - t  into the stnuctLrne, as

the saying goes -  as when a Fanmet.  gnowing FoodstuFG For sub-

sistence tnies to avoid deplet ion and pol lut i -on because he him-

seIF wi l l  be the v ict im of  the consequences [ t t re t ransnat ional

agno-business conponat ion does not need taking this into ac-

count as the consequences wi l l  be Fan away, and when they be-

come too disatrous the TNC wi l l  move to othen at-eas on which to

pre)z).  f  n the stFuctuna- l -  appnoach centain obstacl-es aFe ne-

moved by changing the stnuctune -  the appnoach is pnevent ive

rathen than cunat ive,  when the Focus is on bads and dissenvices.

A11 oF this can also be done at  the maeno l -evel  ,  nat ional ly and

intennat ional ly,  by goveFnments and by intengoveFnmenta]  ongani-

zat ions.  But thene is one thing that cannot be done at  the matrro

l-eveI,  and that is dinect pant ic ipat ion.  IF one accepts the basic

assumption undenly ing the gneen appnoacl-res,  enl ightened selF- in-
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terest ,  but  r rselF* in the sense oF nserFrr ,  in the sense oF a

col lect iv i ty smal l  enough to penmit  not  only ident iFicat ion but

dinect parr t ic ipat ion so as to tn iggeF oFF the mechanisms that en-

suFe the automat ic i ty,  not  as the nesul t  oF benign act ion fnom

above but as the accumulated eFFect oF myriads of  act ions below,

then the stnuctunal  n:pnoach has as a condi t ion at  least  an ele-

ment oF the sma1l.  We say an element,  FoF those smal l  communi-

t ies courd,  oF cout^se, be FedetraGed into something biggen, based

both on the ol idani ty wi th in and the sol_idani ty among such com-

munit ies.  Thekey word is actual ly sol idar i ty,  and the <ey pno-

blem is how one bui lds i t  so that  i t  comes more automat ical ly,

making inst i tut ionaLized at tempts to enfonce soLidani ty manginal ,

nesi-dual  .

Again,  i t  is  obvious whene the thnust oF the human

nights appnoach has been; macno-1evel  Fathet.  than micno- leveI I

inst i tut iona] nathen than structunal .  The Finst  speaks to the

intenests oF the peopl-e behind i t ,  pnobably moFe at tnacted by

the prospects oF wonk at  the macno level  -  govennmental  and/or

inter-govennmentaL -  than at  the local  level .  The lat ter  soeaks

to thein deep ideologVr pnobably mone actor-oniented t l - ran stnuc-

tune-oFientedr mone l ibenal  than marxist  in anothen word-oain.

and hence moFe geaned towards inst i tut ion-bui ld ing than stFuc-

tufal-  tnansFonmation. r t  wi l r  probabty berong to the pictune

that these people thernselves wi l l  e i then deny the Fonmen on deny

that i t  has any signiFicance othen than posi t ive,  and would be

bl ind to the s igniFicance of  the fat ter  -  seeing, l ike everybody,

betten the biases oF othens than of  oneselF.  But al_l  oF this is

pnobably al  so undei-going c;hange, even night now.

4. Some wonds on the

In a sense

t ion oF compat ib i l i ty

nelat ion between t tdevel entr t  and fr t^ iohtsrr

i t  has al l  been said above: i t  is  a crues-

and contnadict ion.  But Fnom that i t  does
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not Fol1ow that the only val id appnoach is micno-1evel ,  hol ist ic

developmerrt ,  pt^otected by st t^uctur-e-bui ld ing mutual  n ights end

obl igat ions.  This would f inst  oF a- l_ l  pnesuppase a wor ld where

al l  societ ies ane in the same histnr ical  s i tuat iccn t f  do not say

I tstage' t  or  any such tenm] ,  and secondly pr^esuppose that the good

society is the contnadict j -on-free scrciety.  OF the two sets oF

Four appnoaches, one fon development and one Fon human r ights,

I  would be incl- ined to be in total-  d isFavon oF none oF them, non

oF any oF the combinat ions.  The nichness and complexi ty oF

these schemes bean some test imony to the nichness and complexi ty

oF the human condi t ion in genenal .  But having said that  I  th ink

thene is l i t t le doubt that  much mar-e emphasis should be placed

on the lowen level  ,  local  J-evel-  appnoaches both Fon development

and Fon human nights,  and on the st t^uctunal  appnoaches Fon both

of them. The detai ls oF this,  howevet- ,  I  woul_d pneFen to leave

Fon the discussion.


